Indicator List
(At Block Level)

Demographics

Polio Cases

Indicator

Definition

Indicator

Definition

Population size

The count of persons in a particular administrative jurisdiction at the
reference time.

Polio Cases by Type, Gender,
Religion and Age

Number of laboratory-confirmed wildpolio virus cases in the
block, disaggregated by Type (P1, P3), Gender (Male, Female),
Religion (Hindu, Muslim), and Age (less than 2 years of age).

Under-five population

The count of children aged less than 5 years in a particular
administrative jurisdiction at the reference time.

Date of onset of most recent
polio case (P1 and P3 Cases)

Date of last laboratory- confirmed case of wildpolio virus in the
block.

Households with access to
toilet facility (%)

Percentage of households with access to toilet facility.

SMNet Staff

Percentage of literates to the total population in the age group 7
years and above.
Children exclusively breastfed Infants under age four months to six months who receive only breast
milk.
(%)

Indicator

Literacy rate (7+ yr)

Children with diarrhoea who
received ORS (%)
Children (12-23 months) fully
immunized (%)

Number of DMCs

Number of SMNet District Mobilization Coordinators.

Children with diarrhoea in the two weeks preceding the survey who
were treated with oral rehydration salt (ORS).

Number of DUCs

Number of SMNet District Underserved Coordinators.

Children in the target age group who have received all the specified
dosages of vaccines as per the immunization schedule.

Number of BMCs

Number of SMNet Block Mobilization Coordinators.

Number of Special profile
BMCs

Number of SMNet Block Mobilization Coordinators who focus on
mobile and migrant communities.

Number of CMCs

Number of SMNet Community Mobilization Coordinators.

Underserved Strategy

Social Mobilization for Polio
Indicator

Definition

DM led district task force
meeting held (Yes/No)

Monthly coordination meetings with polio partners, to plan the polio
round and discuss issues that require attention.

Planned mothers' meetings
held (#)

CMC faciliatied meetings with all mothers in CMC catchment area,
with a focus to attract mothers in X households.

Planned religious meetings
held (#)
Planned neighbourhood
meetings held (#)
X families attending any
community meeting (Target
90%)
X houses reached with IPC
(Target 90%)
Posters visible in CMC areas
(Target 90%)

Local meetings held with religious themes, into which polio messages
are incorporated.

Posters visible(%)

All areas with visible posters.

Booth mobilization (Target
60%)

Indicator
Mosques with PA facility
announcing for Polio round
RI sessions announced by
mosque in applicable areas
(Target 80%)
Children immunized during
marriages (#)

Definition
Mosques with PA facility announcing the date and site of the
polio round at least once.
Mosques with PA facility announcing the date and site of RI
sessions when sessions are planned.
Children immunized during identified marriages in CMC areas.

CMC facilitated meetings with mothers and fathers of Xr and X
households, led by the SMNet.

Mazars/Dargas identified (#)

Underserved shrines/festivals identified for advocacy and
immunization.

Involvement of X families in any community meeting (religious,
mother, or neighborhood).

Nomadic sites identified (#)

Sites where nomads can potentially settle.

Any X family who received a visit by CMC after the round.

Children identified from
Children identified from nomadic sites that have been settled by
Nomadic sites/settlements (#) nomads.

CMC areas with visible posters.

Booth banners present in CMC
CMC areas with visible banners.
areas (Target 90%)
Booth banners present (%)

Definition

Performance of informers
Children in high risk groups
immunized

Influencers attended interface
Influencers who attended planned meetings between supervisors
meeting according to
and influencers.
microplan (Target 90%)

Children identified from mobile, migrant, and slum dweller
communities who have been immunized.

Newborn & Routine Immunization Coverage
Indicator

All areas with visible banners.
Resident families in CMC area who are mobilized to the booth.

Nomadic informers who report the identification of incoming or
outgoing nomads on time (weekly).

Households with identified
newborns (Target 1%)
Identified newborns receiving
birth dose (Target 90%)
Households provided with IPC
on RI by CMC (Target 90%)

Definition
Any household with a newborn identified during the month.
Identified newborn receiving OPV within one month of birth.
Household that has received personalized counseling on RI before
RI session.

Assigned influencers
accompanying vaccination
team in biphasic activity
(Target 85%)

Influencers accompanying vaccination team to convert X families
during the round.

Rallies in CMC areas (#)

Number of rallies held before the polio round.

RI sessions facilitated by
CMC (Target 95%)
Routine immunization
coverage in children <1 year

Bulawa tolies in CMC
areas (#)
Polio classes in CMC
areas (#)

Number of peer groups (of more than 10 school-age children)
mobilizing children for booth activity.

RI sessions with all vaccines
and equipments available (%)

RI sessions with all vaccines, syringes and cold chain equipment
available.

School classes where polio is discussed by CMC before the round.

% Mobilization

% of children mobilized for each vaccine, bearing in mind those
who may have missed their scheduled vaccine.

Definition

Under 5 children in CMC areas
Number of children <5 years of age in CMC areas in the block.
(#)
Missed Children (Target <6%)

Proportion of planned RI sessions held.
Planned RI sessions where CMC is mobilizing eligible children.
Number of children under 1 year old who have received all
scheduled vaccines.

Block wise indicators in CMC areas (Page 2)

Supplementary Immunization Activity
Indicator

Planned RI sessions held (%)

Percent of children residing in CMC area who have not received
vaccine during house to house activity.

X to P conversion in CMC areas
Proportion of X households converted to P in CMC areas.
(Target 75%)

Indicator

Definition

Houses (#)

Number of target households in CMC area.

Average Booth Turnout

Average number of children vaccinated at all CMC booths in a
given block.

% X Generation

Proportion of X houses generated at the beginning of SIA activity.

X to P conversion in Blocks (%)

Proportion of X households converted to P in entire area (CMC + nonCMC).

% X Remaining

Proportion of X houses remaining at the end of the SIA activity.

X to P conversion in District
(%)

Proportion of X households converted to P in entire area (CMC + nonCMC).

% Missed Children

Percent of children residing in CMC area who have not received
vaccine during house to house activity.

Number of X-P converted

Number of X houses converted to P in the entire block, after biphasic
activity.

Type of X houses

Number of X remaining

Number of X houses remaining in the entire block, after biphasic
vaccination activity.

X-R : Resistant family

X-S : Child is sick

Percentage of X remaining

Percentage of X houses remaining in the entire block, after biphasic
vaccination activity.

X-L : House locked

X-V : Child out of village

* The denominator should be taken from the field book and not from the tally sheet.

X-H : Child out of house

